
CONTACT US 

hire
brochure

belgrayweddingsandevents@gmail.com

www.belgrayweddingsandevents.com

@belgrayweddingsandevents

Collection of items will be

arranged for either the

evening of your event of the

following morning. The

prices in this brochure do

not include dried flowers,

styling, or travel costs.

Dried flowers and styling

can be arranged at an

additional cost.

There is a minimum hire

fee of £250. This before

any travel costs, styling or

flowers are added. 

The prices in this brochure are for dry hire only, this includes delivery

and set up of props ready for yourself or your florist to decorate.

Linen and table decor are also available for dry hire  and will be

dropped at your venue ready for the venue staff to style. Items can

either be dropped off on the morning of your event or the evening

before (subject to availabilty). 

Linen and table decor is also available for collection from my home

address (BA3), perfect if we don’t cover your venue location. 

dry hire



solid wood
Welcome sign 
£50

flower box
Welcome sign 
£60 including flowers to match
your colour scheme

Wooden arch 
£200 bare
£300 with macrame 

moongate 
£200 bare
£300 with macrame 

triangle
£200 bare
£300 with macrame 

peacock chairs
£50 each Bare
x2 available



macrame napkin
ring 
£1.50 each 

glass hanging
baubles
£2 each including tea light 

flameless candles
with glass cylinder
vases 
£4.50 mixed sizes 

Vintage brass
candle holders
£4  each including candle
colour of your choice 
(mixture of heights and
designs)

Woven placemats
£2 each 

Gold cutlery
£3 (5 piece set)



Neutral Ceramic
bud vases in mixed
shapes 
£1.50 each
 x20 available

Macrame chair
backs 
£5 each
x8 available 

Gold table number
frames 
£2 each
x12 available 

Amber glass bud
vases
£1.50 each
x20 available 



hexagonal cake
stand

speckled gold
candle votives 
 

Large Neutral
ceremony rug 

‘Better together’
neon

Medium Red
ceremony rug

Large gold ornate
frame  

£2 each including tea light
candle 

£30

£20

£40

£30

£40



Double gauze torn
edge napkins

Rust
stone 

£2 each
available in x2 colours

Draping cheese
cloth table
runners  

Terracotta
Neutral 

£6 each
x5 Metres length
available in x2 colours


